
Doer ..athy, 	 4/1Ob7 

After rowiing your letter of the 7th I just sat and thought. With what your 

Griselde of .a mother went 	 happened to her is ulee,t IA not have exae e 

pected. Ant Itnowing nothing about such matters, 1  si4peose the past can have 

that kind of inftruence. "Ln any event, sho is one of the finest human being; I met 

/* Id Ile both hope,  that she continuer; to do well-for a for time! 

imo is on our minds more than usual right now. I've ilust had my 84th 

birthday ale'. there :Is the most surprieine.  flow of kind card from total strangets, 

people I'd never heard of. I rxdp.7.oee etrie of those interested in the assassinations 

told others. end in eight days til has her birthday. 

The years have not boon easy but they have been 1 	to me because I'm still 
here and ez.n. fenction. 'flf L  had a bit more 	 I'd 	FOIA lawsuit against 

()Wien. who lied. to m! and -4  have the proof.Big But a year ago I  had congestive 

heart failure with many complications, was lUocii.arged. by the local hospital after 

two tneko„ ami then had it all over again. 	time the expert called in by 
r• 	Li 

lny cardiologist rushed me to johns opkins. eras there more than tire() (mks. 

Vh.en saw this: local eulmonexer expert three weeks ago he told me he'd not 

ar.peeted to see mefaive aeain.jo, ir.th a liSt of nine serious medical problem s, 
incleeleieg renal insufficieney and for the first time hi in my long life high,--  ke 

really high blood pressure on tee Johns llopkine rep rt to him, I'm lucky. 

ie still maldng out uithout the hip replecoment .the' 1l at some point 

need. 

There in not hetkth you Cittl do 	 PIKE in iiss you can take them to court 

and wile* they do have a backlog you have to have a reason for net waiting for 

them te r ach you. I have that but given the choice between continuing working 

with the moray that romaine or taking time for that, I work. I'll be leaving 

any manueeriets t; ratwill b' impel-ILA in out history. Au I aan I 'in getting 
them-reteped on cm Tutors and disditibute disks amonz my educator friends. 

SOrT) f-1111?  s situation is no bettor and, of course, we are sorry that all 
thiS extra burden falls on you. But /you'll do it and =k g& it. 

Please give your mother our viehes for a1 full recorvery and many good 
,Th 

yens w*th no trosubles and two beautiful granddaughters to make her happy. 

Our love, 


